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FABIS, June 10.-A never© droughtprevails throughout the agricultural dis¬
tricts.
Tho police have discovered eighteen

more wheel-Bhaped bombs, and made five
fresh arrests.
LONDON, June 10-P. M.-The Globe,in its luat edition this morning, startled

tho community with tho announcement
that Charles Diekens had been seized
with paralysis, and was lying insensible
at his residence, at Gad's Hill, near
Rochester, in Kent. The news spreadrapidly, and created tho most profoundregret; but the worst is still to come.
Telegrams have since been receivedwhich annonnce tho death of thc greatnovelist at a quarter past six this even¬

ting. Mr. Dickens was at dinner on*

"S^ödoesduy, when he was seized with the
fit. Dr. Steele, of the village of Stroud,who was in former years the familyphysician bf Mr. Dickens, was immedi¬
ately called in and remained till nearlymidnight. The oondition of tho patientbecoming worse and worse, it wasdeemed advisable to summon physiciansfrom London. Telegrams were promptlydespatched, and this morning severalLondon physicians arrived at Gads Hill.A consultation was held and tho case was
at once pronounced hopeless. The
patient sank gradually and died nt fifteen
minutes past six in the evening. Mr.Diekens had been ill for several days,but not seriously. He had even visitedRochester and other points during the
present week.
The death of Charles Dickens hasplunged the nation into mourning. Allthe London papers have obituary articlesthis morning. The Times says: "The

ordinray expressions of regret are nowcold and conventional. Millions of peo¬ple feel a personal bereavement. States¬
men, savons and benefactors of their
race, when they die, can leave uo suchvoid. They capnot, like this greatnovelist, bean inmate of every house."The Daily Neies says: "Without an in¬tellectual pedigree, his writings form an
era in English literature. He was gene¬
rous, loving and universally beloved.He leaves, like Thackeray, an unfinished
story." The Morning Post says: "Mr.Diekens did moro than any contempo¬rary to make English literature lovedand admired." The Telegraph regardsthe distinguished dead as a publicservant whose task is nobly fulfilled.
LONDON, June ll.-lu tho House ofCommons, last night, Mr. Crawford

moved that provision be made in the re¬duction of sugar duties, for a draw-back
on stock in store nnd relining on the 12th
April. Several members attacked theGovernment on the subject of sugar du¬
ties, oharging it with bad faith. Mr.Gladstone and Mr. Lowe replied to the
charges and opposed the resolve.
Upon the announcement of tho deathof Charles Dickens, tho Queen hastenedto send a letter of condolence to theafllicted family. The last letter written

by Dickens, was dated June 8. This
contained the expressions of his deepest
reverence for religion, and is quoted inthe newspapers to-day, as repudiating
any contrary impressions which mightbe derived from accidental expressionsin his books. In his will, Dickeus leavesAll ike YearRound to his son, with manyvaluable suggestions about its manage¬ment.

Messrs. Laird ask for a suspension of
opinion for a time, respecting the now
turret ship Captain, just built.

PARIS, Juno ll.-Postal negotiationshave been renewed, with a probable ac
coptance of the American terms.

Messrs. Melinet and Carnol refused
the Masonic honors recently tendered
them.
Exclusive privileges to tho French

cable were formally abandoned to-day,by the contracting parties.
BERLIN, June ll.-Bismarck has boen

forbidden to work, and ordered to Eng¬land for his health.
FLORENCE, June ll.-The Minister to

Portugal hus been recalled.
Another revolutionary movement is

impending. The Government is ou the
alert.
MADRID, Juno ll.-The sessions of

the Cortes have been, for thc most part,monopolized during tho past week, in
debating a proposition looking to tho
abolition of slavery iu the Spanish colo¬
nies. A bill for opening colonial portshas already been read twice. There is
still some excitement over the questionof the future ruler of Spain. The Or¬
ganists in the Cortes have been joinedby those who recently adhered to Espar¬tero. These now all favor the Duke of
Montpen8ier, with Marshal Serano as
second choice, if the Duke does not ac¬
cept, or cannot be chosen.
BOULTON, June ll.-Tho masqueraders,including the American Consul, Mr.

Fisk, have been committed for trial.
ATHENS, Juno ll.-The brigand chiefs

escaped into Turkey.CAIRO, June ll.-Tho obstruction iu
the Suez Cannl, near lake Zatnasee, hasbeen removed.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June ll.-It is im

possible to say how many lives were lost
during tho conflagration; some put thenumber at 300, others 1,300. The Saltan has boen active in extending relief totho sufferers. Moro thau 1,000 housesof Turks havo been thrown open toChristians, who were burned out, Largosums of money have been subscribed forthom by the people, irrespectivo of sect.

Domestic .\eivn.
NEW YORK, June ll.-Tho races, to¬day, were postponed, on account of rain.Tho Montreal express train, on thoRutland and Burlington Railroad, met

with an accident, yesterday morning, at
Clarendon, where a bridgo had boen
washed away by tho heavy rain of Tues¬
day night. A relief train, nftcr takingthe passengers, ran into another culvert.
Three personalere killed and thirteen
badly injured.

WASHINGTON, Juno ll.-In the House,
moro petitions were presented, to tax

whiskey at stille, on the capacity ofbasis. Butler, of Massachusetts, askedleave to introduce a bill to repeal tho
tenure of office bill. Poland objected.Pat Woods, alias Dooley, of Bichmond,
was presented at the bar of the House,
charged with violating the privileges of
Hon. Mr. Porter, by beating the mem¬
ber in Richmond; the matter was re¬
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, with
power to send for persons and papers;iu the meantime, Woods is to be hold
by tho Sergeant-at-ArmB. While the
vote was progressing, several members
conversed with the prisoner, which tho
Speaker decided out of order. Kerr
moved, as the prisoner was poor, tho
Houso should assign him counsel; this
motion was also referred to tho JudiciaryCommittee. Tho appropriation bill was
resumed. The Seuato appropriated$50,000 for expenses of tho Iudians
visiting Washington.

Internal revouuo receipts to-dav, $766,-000.
The officers at West Point havo been

compelled to take pains to secure impar¬tiality towards negro cadets.
In the Senate, the Finance Committee

will hold the House bill, reducing tho
tax, for n week or ton days. It will pro¬bably go to a Committee of Conference,with the income tax stricken out. The
Senate Committee will not interfere with
the tax on spirits. A Democratic Con¬
gressional caucus appointed Senators
Thurman, of Ohio, Hamilton, of Mary¬land, Representatives Woodward, of
Pennsylvania, and Beck, of Kentucky,to propose initiatory measures. The
Senate bill relating to the central branoh
of the Union Pacific Railroad, was taken
up, and, after an excited discussion,which occupied the entire day, passed-
yeas 32; nays 13.
The House took up the Senate amend¬

ments to tho legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill. Tho reportof tho Conference Committee on a bill
re-organizing tho army, was adopted.

PINANVIAL AN1> CU.HMBHCIAL.
NEW YORK, June ll-Noon.-Stocks

irregular and feverish. Governments
dull-bonds 12. Gold heavy, at 13%.Exchange-for long and 10% for
short. State securities quiet-Tennes¬see's, ex-coupon, 62; new Gl-)¿; Virginia's,
ex-coupon, 68; new 67; Louisiana's, old,76,' J; new 71; levee 6's 75; 8's 92.ÍÓ ; Ala¬
bama 8's 101}.¿; 5's 76 aßked; Georgia 6's
88; 7's 95; North Carolina's, old, 48;
now 24; South Carolina's, old, 93; new
82. Flour a shade firmer aud wanted.Wheat l@2c. better and in good de¬
mand. Coru a shade firmer and quiet.Cotton dull and unchanged, at 221¿@22-''J; sales 400 bales. Freights un¬
changed.
7P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 300 bales-

uplands 22. Wheat firmer-wiutor red
and amber Western 1.42(7?tl.46. Corn
steady. Pork dull, at 30.50@30.62.Freights a shade firmer. Money 4(^5,with exception at 3. Gold 13}.¿@1Q%.Government's higher-62's 12@12.1^.CINCINNATI, Janell.-Flour unchang¬ed. Corn dull, at 90. Whiskey nnset-
tled-sales patent 1.00; old process 1.03.
Provisions unchanged.
CHARLESTON, June ll.-Cotton quiet-middlings 21; sales 150 bales; receipts268; stock 7,786.
AUGUSTA, June ll.-Cotton very dull,and prices lower; sales 40 bales; receipts24-middlings nominally 20.
SAVANNAH, June ll.-Cotton dull-

middlings 20?¿; sales 50 bales; receipts383; stock 22,600.
MOBILE, June ll.-Cotton easy-mid¬dling 20K; sale?.400 bales; receipts 282;stock 33.Í33.
NEW ORLEANS, Juue ll.-Flour firmer,at 5.00@6.25. Cotton steady and in fair

demand-middling 21^'; Bales 1,500bales; stock 100,766.
LONDON, Juno ll-Noon.-Consols

92?.v. Bonds 89%.
PARIS, June ll.-The Bourse openedquiet-rentes 74f. 72c.
LIVERPOOL, June ll-Noon.-Cotton

dull-uplands 105,;'; Orleans 10%@,11;stock afloat 282,000, of which American
is 185,000.

LIVERPOOL, June ll-Evening.-Cottondull-uplands 10)¿@10%; Orleans 10J¿;sales 10,000 bales; export and speculation1,000.
PARIS, Juno ll.-The Bourse closed

quiet-rentes 74f. 76c.
FRANKFORT, June ll.-Bonds 95;\¿(é¡)95,7B-
__

Choice May Butter.
6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just re¬

ceived and for sale bv
Juno1_J. fc T. R. AGNEW.

Choice Family Flour.
tZf\ RARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,Ov-J fresh ground from selected Wheat,and warranted the best in the market.25 barrels Becker's SELF-RAISING FLOUR,for sale low by tho barrel and at retail byJune1_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Hams, Beef Tongues.i)AA SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.£\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.
OHO lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbls. Pickled Beet and Pork.May2G_For salo by E. HOPE.

Just Received.
2AAA BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,»\J\J\J which will be sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
_May_4_HARDY SOLOMON 'S.

Selling Oil' to Close Out.
ASI intend hereafter to keep only a FIRST-J\. CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will sell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of PistolB, Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A tine lot of FANS, selling very low.
ISAAC 8ULZBACUER,Columbia Hotel Bow,June 1 Columbia, S. C.

Dissolution of Copartnership.NOTICE is hereby givon that tho partner¬ship lately existing bctwoon tho undersigned, under tho name of GORMAN A BADENIIOP, us proprietors of tho "ColumbiaHotel," was dissolved on tho 80th day of Aprillast, by mutual consont. Wm. Gorman conti¬nues the business ou bia own account, and iaauthorized to sottlo all debts duo to and bytho said partnership. WILLIAM GOBMAN,
*

Jane 9 H. H. BADENHOP.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!

New Publication!.
THE CHRISTMAS OUEST, by Mra. South-worth.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
The Caged Lion: a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhagens' last andbest novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 86 years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, $1.50.Tho Vicar of Bullhampton, by Trollopo,$1.25, and other now Rooks for salo atBRYAN St McCARTER'S Bookstore.Juuo 3

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup.PREPARED only by E. H. Hoiuitsh; kuownand approvod for tho last twenty-five yearsas tho beat Cough Syrup made. Yon havoonly to try it to be convinced. For salo byJuneg_E. H. HEINITSH, Chomiat.
Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT cures Adios and Pains of all kinds, in¬ternal and external. This QUAKER LINI¬
MENT is tho best medicino in tho world forRheum at iain, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth¬ache, I'aina in Back, Face-ache, Hwelliuga,Sprains, Bruiaos, Snako Bites, Stings of In¬
sects, for Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared only by

E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,Juno 9 Columbia, S. C.
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Tcttor, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tau, Frecklea, Redness of tho Skin,Chapped Uanda and Faco, and all Eruptionsand Excoiiations of tho Skin, tending tomartho beauty and bloom of tho human face. Itrendors tho skin soft and fair, and restoresthe natural freshness and roseate hue of thocomplexion, so attractive in the female sex.Propared only by
E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,June 9 Columbia, S. C.
Kuia Chill Cure.

New Itemedy, New Principle, No Poison.

ANEW diacovory and a sovereign specific,for the cure of Intermittent Fever, Remit¬tent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHcadachoor Bilious Headache and BiliouaFe¬
vers; and all diaeases originating in BiliaryDérangement or Liver Diaordor, cauaed byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For ealo by E. II. HEINITSH, Druggi.it,

Columbia, S. C.
TESTIMONIALS.

Dr. E. II. Ileinitsh-DEAR Silt: I cheerfullyendorso tho recommendation given for your"Rina Chill Cure," in caeca of Chilla andFever. I havo been cured by your medicinowhen every other 1 tried failed. Yours truly,S. L. SLOANE.
Dr. E. H. Ileinitsh-DEAR Sin: Your "KinaChill Curo" has done all you promised it woulddo in my caeo. A radical euro for Chill andFever. "Tho chilla are gono. A general resto¬ration of my health ia thc result of only onebottle. My doubts have all been removed inregard to tho efficacy of your medicine. Ihavo tried it, therefore I can endorse tho

statements ot othere, that it ie tho beat medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.
Dr. E. II. //t»f»f/«A-DE.\n Sm: I certify totho medicinal virtues of your "Kina ChillCure." A member of my family baa been af¬flicted with Chilla and Fever for severalmouths, and nothing cured it but your invalu¬able Chill Care-only one bottle used. Yours,tc, J. H. DISERER.
Dr. E. II. Ileinitsh-DEAR SIR: I have hadChilla and Fover for aomo time. At your aug-Scation I tried your now medicine, "Kinahill Curo." I am completely cured, and usedonly one bottle. Youra, respectfully.Juno 0

_

J. N. DRENNAN.
Stocks and Bonds,

OLD AND 8ILVER,VDT Bank Notes, Coupons,Couuty Claims, Jury Certificates, MutilatedCurrency. Ac, Ac. Bought and sold byD. (iAM URI LL, Broker,Office Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.
May 19 3mo_
\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

V I T IA;
OR,

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^VATER !

\YrniaNLHEDIMENT ! !
OPENT^JHE LIGHT !

For Res iGring to GraMIoir iis
Original Color\

PHALON'S "ViTAijL^^iffcrs ut¬
terly from all Ibe^iair coloringpreparation$^ieretofore used.
It is liprr^id, sweet smelling,
precumates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires noshaking,irn-
partts no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on

theseato; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>^cnatural color that
time or sicKTÄi&rriay have
bleached out of itT^^^
ISTPhalon's Vitalins
is for one sole purpose^jfiat ot"
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natural^ior of the
hair. It is noWÍfitended as a

daily dressh^nor forremoving
scurf or Amdruff; nor for cu¬

ring baJflness; nor for stimula¬
ting tie growth of thc hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed vith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's O^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALf>*i^a harmless

and unequaled preplu*ation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accoinplishedin from two to ten anplications,
according to thed^pth ofshade
required. SoifHryall druggists

THE CRY
IS FOR

Bargains ! Bargains 11
The place to get them ia at

C. F. JACKSON'S
CHEAP

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
MAIN S TREET y

CALL and ace the Bargain Table, and take
a choice of any article for 25 cents, worth50 cents.

Another choice for 50 ctnts, worth fl.00.And still another choice for tl.00, worth*2.00.
Now is tli6 time to get good bargains, astho stock must bc sold. C. F. JACKSON.Juno 8

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORJ. Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF you want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF you arc in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.IF your eves aro failing, and you want thoBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.IF you want a good audrcliablo TIME-PIECEor CLOCK, call at

_JuneJ_ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Headquarters Dry Goods Division,COLUMBIA, 8. C., JUNE 3, 1870.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1,
Go to S. W. Porter &, Co. for Bargains.

OUB counters are now actually groaningbeneath tho heavy weight of fresh DRYGOODS just to hand, per steamer, from NewYork. Wo proposo to diminish this stockabout ono half, before tho first of July next;and in order to accomplish this end wo knowwe must soil cheap. The enemy, "Dull TimeB,"is upon us, and muat be met and ovorcomo.Wo have' had many engagements with tho
sanio foo, and whipped him; will do so now,let the result be S3 it may. "Wc iutend tolight it ont on this lino, ir it takes all Bum¬mer." Thia is no idle jost, but a stern reality.We aro tho only House ia tho city in posses¬sion of the secret, how tn mako dall times
easy; 'tis woll worth knowing. We commenceto-day giving gratuitous information to ourcustomers on this hoad. All wishing thisknowledge can bo accommodated hy calling attheir headquarters.
By order of S. W. TORTER A CO.G. BABOAINS, A. A. G.
P. S.-Nono genuine except those bearing oursignature. Beware of hasc imitators.June 4

THE

Question Answered-

TUE question having been so often asked,"Why is it that YOU ARE SELLING GOODS
SO CHEAP? Wo can understand how com¬
mon goods can he sold low, but cannot con¬
ceive how it happens that the suporior class
of goods that you always keep, can bc sold at
such very low prices?"
To tho numerous inquiries, we give one

gouer<tl answer: We aro not selling our goods
so very much below cost, but they are boughtright, and we have marked down our entire
stock for the purpose of increasing our eales
and getting the goods out of tho way, as in a
few days wo shall bc knocking down walls, andin consequonco there will be a dust.
Now ia the time to buy cheaper than ever

boforo.
Call at once and supply yourselves.
June 7 J. H. tfc M. L. KINARD.

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE iin^

We aro aleo Agents for Emory's UniversalCotton Gina, and Geiser's Southern Thresherand Cloanor. These machines have no supe¬riors. Morril's Deop Well Pomps, RobertWood A Co's Fountain and Ornamental IronWorks. Orders from tho countrv promptlyattendod to. RICHARD TOZER,May 24jhno ROBT. MCDOUGALL.
MANHOOD:

How Lost! How Kc-.fr»> eil :
Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price fi cts.A LECTUREON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Curo of Spormatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-lopsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ac, byRobt. J. Culvcrwoll, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," Ac.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, pott-paid, on recoipt of six couts, ortwo postage Btamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO., 137 Bowery, New York, Pout Olllce
Box 4,580.
Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,'price 25 couts._ _Mav 3 :>ui<»

Imported Wines.
IHAYE just received the following list ofchoico WINES, comprising the finest Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, thelargest and best assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CL.A11ETS.-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRose,Chateau LaRose, Grand Yin Latour, 1353;Margaux, 185«; i.aFitto, 1858.
HOCKS ANI> BAUTlfillXES-Lanben-bcitner, Neersteiiner, Hockheiincr, Marco,bruner, Hildesheimer, Haut Sauteriie, HautBareac.
CHAMPAG.VKS.-Moot A Chaiidon's Yer-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Yin Imperial, GreenSeal. Bruch, Poacher .V C'o.'s Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.smdtit ins. All Grades, from house ofWisdom A Wartor, Xeres do La Frontera,eluding somo very choico "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of connoiseurs.
May 15_GEOBGE 8YMMERS.

Samples for Distribution.
O to HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a samploVT of Dr. Frico'a CREAM BAKING POW-DEBS. All they want is a trial, to convince

house-keepers that they are the best now in
nao._May 2C

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THE best now hi use, for sale by

May 2ö HABDY SOLOMON.

OUR POPULAR SALES
OP

DRY GOODS
FOR THE

Summer Months,
COMMENCES FROM TRIS DA TE

WITH STILL LOWER BASIS OFPRICES.
Another invoice nf those

Cool, Comfortable anil ClitnpLlnen Suits
for Ladles.

Having lately replenished the

Wholesale Stock,
That branch of our basilicas offers superiorinducements to thc- Trade; and wo are pleatedto knole we have mado no idle promises.Vf. D. LUVE Sc CO.,Columbia Hotol Building.W. D. LOVE. D. I!. M'cBEitnv.Mav '22_
TAKE NOTICE.

Tile TVHa-xxxixxotlx

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRUNK DOUSE
HAS just received a verv largo and beauti¬ful stock of SPRING GOODS, selectedwith groat care, which will bo disposed of anlow as tho times will admit. It is enough to
say to the public, that our buyer was in themarket late in tho soason, and reaped thobenefit of the recent and very great declino inprices. In BOOTS and SHOES, 1 bavo every¬thing thc eye could fancy, and each articlewarranted as represented. My stock of HATScan't bc surpassed in style and quality, andwill guarantee prices as low as any house inthe State.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and am prepared tooffer rare inducements to tho trade.
Be sure to call one door North of ColumbiaHotel, as earlv as possible, and secure bar¬gains. A. SMYTHE.April 24_

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

WE have about »10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we can realize on
this Spring, and we aro anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is the largest, in our

linc, that has ever boen brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we are

makins to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
R. Si W. C. SWA FFIELD.

April 17

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs.Scott Sc Williams' Banking House. Dec 16

DB. 3). L, BOOZER
Surgeon Dentist,
_____^ WOULD INFORM his patronsand thc public, that he is nowITrKBS&S*. prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL"?UH fir TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck'a Cele¬brated ratent Plates. Ho also has a largerstock of Dental Material than ever waa kept inthis city and can supply othor Dentists. High-eat prices paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pay. Oflico-West side of Main

street, three eloora North of Plain. April 15

Law Books on the New CodeJ
ALSO, a Variety or NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acta of Legialature, Ac, for aale byApril20_BRYAN Sc McCARTER.
Seed Peas.

BUSHELS prime Clay Cow Peaa, fori »J aced, for aaleby_E. HOPE.

Croquet,
THE GAME for thia Season. A large assort¬

ment, somo quite cheap; direct from the
manufacturers, for sale at

BRYAN A McCARTER'S
April 20 Bookstore.

Í71H. COLEMAN,
Tx-ictl Justice.

OFFICE, Du. GLiop.n'a, North-eaatcorncr of
Plain and Assemblv atreeta. All bnainess

promptly attended i*._May 23'3mo
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho beat manner, by fast class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING nncl7 executed.
1)00 T

_
WILLIAM GLAZE.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton llama,

Smoked Reef,
Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for tale byMarch S _E. HOPE.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

AFULL anpplv of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.
For salo liv E. HOPF.

^-ULOtlojp. Sales.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virt HO of sundry writs of fieri facias to
mo directed, I will sell, on tho first MON¬DAY in July noxt, in front of the Court Houso,in Columbia, within the legal hons,All tho right, titlo and interest of tho de¬fendant in 900 acres of LAND, near Kingsville,in Biobland County, bounded by tho lands ofthe estato of James H. Bcay, William Westonand the Congaree River, and intersected bythe South Carolina Railroad. Levied on astba property of William A. Mitchell, at thoeuit of John G. Dial, survivor of Allen A Dial,vs. William A. Mitchell. Terms cash.

Juno 12 mtb P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtuo of sundry executions directed to
me, I will sell, on the FIRST MONDAY inJuly next, in front of the Court House, in Co¬lumbia, within tho legal hours,Tho Contents of one BOX, consisting ofStraight and Circular Planea, Drawing-Knives,Cleavers, Hand Adzes, AxeB, Augers, BitB,Hand-Saws, Shoe-Hammers, Lasts and Lea¬ther. Levied on as the property of Robert C.Sowers, at tho suit of Jamea V. Young & Co.and William C. Goodwin us. Robert G. Sowers.Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE,June 12 ruth_8. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtuo of a writ of fieri facias, to mo di¬rected, I will sell, on the first MONDAYin July next, in front of the Oourt House, inColumbia, within tho legal hours, the entirostock in trado of the defendant, consisting ofDRUGS, Medicines, Counters, Scales, Ac.Levied on as the property of A. J. Berry, attho suit of J. M. Rantin vs. A. J. Berry. Termscash. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.Jane 12_mtb

Sheriff's Sale.
D. B. Miller, C. C. P., vs. Jonathan M. Blako-ly.-Bill to Foreclose Mortgage, Iielief, dc.IN pursuance of the decretal order of theCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will sell,on tho FIRST MONDAY in July next, withinthe legal hours, in front of the Conrt House,in Columbia,All that Tract of LAND lying in LexingtonCounty, about niuo miles from the ColumbiaBridge, containing four thousand one hundredand seventeen and one-half (-4,117J) acres,moro or less, bounded on the North and Westby Congareo Creek; on tho Eaat by landsgranted to Jacob Geiger and Samuel Percival,lands of tho Messrs. Butler, and lands former¬ly belonging to-Bodgers; South-east bylands formerly belonging to Godfrey Geiger;South and South-west by lands granted toJacob Geiger, and lands claimed by tho lateJames Guignard, Senior.
TERMS OF SALE.-Cash sufficient to pay thomortgage debt and interest and co»1 Ol pro¬ceedings, the balance on a credil of ono year,with intoreat from the day of Bale, tobe secur¬ed by bond and mortgage of the promises sold.Purchasor to pay for stamps and papers.June 12 mth P. F. FRAZEE. S. B. C.

Corn Slightly Damaged.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT, at 10 o'clock,I will sell, before my Storo, weathor permit¬ting,
700 Budhcia CORN, slightly damaged, onhoard cars. Salo positive and a chance forspeculation. Terms cash. June 10 3

The White Sulphur Spring^Greenbrier County, West Virginia.
FAMOUS for tho Alterative Waters and Fa¬shionable patrons, will be open on MAY15TH;capable of accommodating, in view ofthe improvements made, from 1,500 to 2,000persons. The cars of the Chesapeake andOhio Railway now run to tho Springs.Tho location is 2,000 feet above the level ofthe sea, affording entire relief from summerprostrating heats.

Excollent Bands and extensive Livery in at¬tendance, and every arrangement for the enjoymont of guests. FANCY and MASQUE¬RADE BALLS during the season.
Cn.vnoES-$25 per week, and $90 per month,of thirty days. Children, under ten years,and Colored Servants half price; White Ser¬vants according to accommodations. AddressMay 28.25 PEYTON & CO.. Proprietors.

Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.
SUMMER, 1870.

THIS elegant establishment will be openedfor the reception of visitors on tho firstday of JUNE, 1870.
Tho Proprietors, with the experience of tholast summer, and having made many changesin the different departments of this extensiveWatering Place, each of which it will be theirendeavor to IMPROVE, extend a pleasant recep¬tion to their patrons.The Cottages aro largo and commodious,separate and distinct from each other, anatitted up with new Furniture.
Every effort of tho Proprietors will bo putforth to make their guests comfortable, andit will be their aim to keep up tho reputationof the MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.The social aa well aa the gay will find that thisplace has peculiar advantages ovor many ofthe Watering Places of Virginia.An elegant Band of Music has been secured.Bowliug Alleys, Billiard Saloons and Bathshave been fitted up fer thc amusement andcomfort of guests.
Post Office, Express Offico, Telegraph Office

on tho promises for tho convenience andintercourse with all parts of the world.Passengers will procure ticket« via Virginiaami Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel, andtako the Springs Branch Railroad, whichlauds them directly iu tho Reception Houso atthc Springs.
Board $3 per day; $20 per week; $70 permouth. For further particulars, addressWILSON A LORENTZ, Proprietors.May IC 2nio

Notice to Owners of Goats and Swine.
CITY HALL,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 9,1870.IN pursuance of a resolution adopted by theCity Council on the 7th inst., for tho strictenforcement of tho "Ordinance concerningGoats and Swine," all Goats and Swine found

miming at large on and after Monday, June13th, will bc impounded. By order of theMayor. WM. J. ETTER, City Clerk.Juno 10_3
South Carolina, Richland Connty.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. S. C., June 4, 1870.
ASPECIAL SESSION of the Couit ofCommon Ticas, for Richland County, willhe held at Columbia, to commenco on thothird Monday (being tho 20th day of themonth) in Juno inst. By order of Hon. S. W.MELTON, Judge Fifth Circuit.
June7_D. B. MILLER, C. C. C.

King's Mountain Military School,
YOniCVlLLE, S. C.
THE Becond Session of the/fPBk. School year of 1870, will begin on^iLgBl^tho 1st of JULY and end on theMXtraî|fc30th i,r November.

\W*Mr TERMS.-For School Expenses,«JSB*^ i. e., Tuition, Books, Stationery,Ac,, Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Washing,¿133 in currency, per session of live months.
For circulars, containing full particulars,

apply to COL. A. COW ARD,
June 5 mw9 Principal and Proprietor.

W. J. HOKE
taran» HAS inst reeoiirod. and opon-gfigP ed a large stock of SPRING Tfe*
BH AND SUMMER ||9.JESS CLOTHING, HATS, JIU

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proposes to sell on the moat reason

able terms. Call and examine for yourselves
April 10 t


